iqn%ukshï fpÜáhd¾
fu;=ud bÿfKa ol=Kq bkaÈhdfõ wjkaksmÜákdï .fïh' Tyq jeämqr
lshjkafkls' ú{dkjdÈfhls Okj;a bvï ysñfhl=f.a mqf;ls. Tyq wh;a
iudcfha m%Odk jHdmdrh jk uqo,a wêl fmd,shg Khg §uh úreoaO jQ
fjÜáhd¾ idOdrK;ajh iy iudkd;au;dj fjkqfjka igka lf<a h'
ì%;dkH md,k iufha Tyq ,xldjg lsysmjrlau meñK we;s w;r ta
wjia:dfõ ,xlfõ j;= lïlrejkaf.a ÿlaÅ; cSjk ;;ajh .ek l,lsß
isáfhah' j;= lïlrejkaf.a m%Yak j,g y`vla ,nd oSug Tyq ùrflaiÍ kñka mqj;am;la wdrïN
lf<ah'
b;du;a flá ld,hloS fuu mqj;am; fou< ck;dj w;r ckm%sh;u mqj;amf;a jir 20la
whs;slre iy l¾;D f,i lghq;= lf<ah' fjÜáhd¾ ùrflaiÍ mqj;am; wdrïN lr mjj;ajdf.k
.sfha ksrjoH;dj iy iunr;dj m%;sm;a;sfhys msysgd isáhs'
Tyq 1950 § kej; bkaÈhdjg .sfhah' tfy;a ±kg;a Tyqf.a .fï ñksiaiq Tyqf.a idOdrK;ajhg
iudkd;au;djgf iy ckudOHfõohf ;snQ lemùu .ek l;d lr;s' Tyq Y%S ,xldfõ isá iufha
ùrflaiÍ mqj;am; wdrïN lsÍfuka fkdueflk isysjgkhla ;enqfõ h'
Subramaniam Chettiar
Subramaniam Chettiar, who founded the ‘Virakesari’, now it’s 84th year of publication, was born
in Avannipattinam, a village in South India. The son of a rich landowner, he was an avid reader
and idealist. Rebelling against his community’s traditional business of money-lending but opting
instead to fight for justice and equality, he began writing to several local newspapers and soon
become known for his journalistic skills.
On his journeys to Ceylon during British rule, when there was much travel between India and
Ceylon, Mr. Subramaniam Chettiar witnessed the difficulties the plantation workers were
facing. Inspired by his dream to fight for justice, he launched the ‘Virakesari’ meaning Victorious
Lion’ on August 6, 1930. This nationalistic paper focus on the rights of the plantation workers
and their grievances.
The publication, however, fired the imagination of the Tamil-speaking population, consequently
becoming the most read Tamil-language newspaper in Ceylon. As owner and editor, Mr.
Subramaniam Chettiar guided the publication for over 20 years laying the foundation for a
strong and progressive future, built on its founding principles of accuracy and neutrality. Even
today, these are the core values on which the newspaper’s journalistic vision is based, while it
continues to cherish his dream of improving the quality of life of the less fortunate.
Mr. Subremaniam chettiar returned to India in 1950. Half a century later, he is still remembered
by his villages for his dedication to justice, equality and journalistic ethics, while he has left a
legancy, through the ‘Virakesari’ in Sri Lanka

